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occupation might haye a bearing upon
the question whether such person was
following the vocation of a real estate
uroker as a whole or in part.
In the case of Miller Y. Stevens, 224
:\Iich. 626, a case where one who was
in the business of selling coal on a
commission, in making a sale of rea I
estate was held not a "business chance
uroker," ",.jthin the meaning of the statute in that state, the court said: ,·It
can be safely said without re"ie"ing
the authorities that the courts haye
quite generall~' held that a single sale
or act of a private citizen in relation to
It vocati-on prohibited by statute without a license is not, standing alone,
clu'l')ing 011 the forbidden business."
In that case the court quoted the
following defInitions of a ,'ocation and
vocation:
"'An a vocation is what calls one
away from other work; a vocation, or
calling, that to which one is called 'by
some special fitness or sense of duty.'
Fernald's English Synonyms, Antonyms and prepositions,
" 'Voca tion is li terally a calling. It
conveys the idea of systematic employment in an occupation appropriate to
the perSOIl employed. It implies spe~ific aptitude in the person, the result
of training.' Smith's Synonyms Discrimina ted."
It Ilas been held that the mah;ng of
an occasional sale by one engaged in
other busilless does not lH-,cessa ril~' make
such person a broker. "One who, while
engaged in other business, makes a
single or occasional sale, or other transaction for another under a special contract, is not a broker and is not required to take out a license as such."
V C. J. 513, Section 15.
'Vhile we conclude that one who
makes more than one sale may come
within the exemption of the statute,
you will realize, of course, that it is
difficult to lay down a general rule in
ad,'ance to fit all cases but that the
facts of each case must be considered
and the law applied thereto.
Opinion No. 27
Highway Conh'actor's Bond-Surety
Bond-Insolvent Surety,
HELD: Under the facts, bonds to be
required in lieu of bonds of insolvent

surety companies must be in the full
amount of the particular contract.
January 14, 1933,
You ha\'e submitted to this office the
following question and ask for an opinion thereon:' "If a highway huilding
eontractor's surety compan~' becomes
insol\'ent before the eompletion of such
eon tractor's construction ()bligations, but
after a large portion of the work of
such contraetor has been eompieted.
shall the Highwu.,· Commission require
a hond for the full amonnt of the contraet or for snch amonnt as is necessary
to protcet unfinished work '!"
'l'his proposition. in the judgment of
this office, is fully eovered b~' Section
4 of Chapter 20, Laws of H)31. Tn saifl
Chavter 20 you will note that a bond is
required for ·the full amount of the contl'act exeept in certain instanees rela ting to municipalities whieh do not apply to the proposition that rou have
presented.
Another provision that would bear on
the situation is the fact that material
men. laborers and others have a right
of Hen which mar be exercised any
time within fifteen dars after the completion of the contract and as )'our
Commission is not presumed to know
just what rights of liens may he out"tanding it would appeal' that the full
amount of the bond would be necessary
even though it may work a hardship on
the bonding company's agent.
In view of the foregoing it is the
opinion of -this offiee that bowls to be
required in lieu of bonds of insolyent
snret~' companies would ha "C to he in
the full amount of the particular eon,
tract.
Opinion No. 29
County Commissioners-WOJ'thless
Accounts-Counties,
HELD: The boanl of county conunissioners has the vower to charge off
wOl'thless accounts.
January 17, 1f)1m.
Yml ha"e rCt]uested my opinion on
the following matter: "There are a
large number of counties in :\iontana
that haye been carrying for some time
as cash, the amount of deposits in
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closed banks in which there is no possibility of recovery from the assets of
the bank or from the bondsmen. These
assets as carried are fictitious and
should be charged off. In many cases
the receh'ers of the bnnks ha,'e been
discharged and there is no hope whatever of further collections. Will ,ou
kindly advise us if the county comI~is
sioners have nuthority to chnrge off
these items or such other method and
regulation which they may prescribe. ur
is this a matter that the COUlltv commissiuners cannut regulate and ·"ill it
require a oill to oe passed by the le!,,'i.8lature?"
Section 4-141 H. C. :\1. 1921 pnn'ides
as follows: "Every county is a body
p()litic and corporate, and as such has
the power svecified ill this code, or in
special statutes, and such powers as
are necessarily implied from those expressed."
Section 4-142 provides: "Its powers
can only be exercis€d by the board of
county commissioners, or by agents,
and officers acting under their authority, or authority of law."
Section 4444 proyides: * • • "4. To
make such orders for the disposition or
use of its property as the interests of
its inhahitants require ... * *."
Section 4465 H. C. l\1. 11)21 as amended by Chapter 1)5, Laws of 11)27 and
Chapter 38, Laws of lH2\). among other
general and permanent powers granted
to the board of county commissioners,
sets forth the following: "22. To represent the county, and ha"c the care of
the county propel·ty, and the managcment of the business and concerns of
the county in all cases where no other
provision is made by law." "25. To perform all other acts nnd things required
oy law not in this title enumerated, or
which may be necessary to the full discharge of the duties of the chief executive Iluthority uf the eounty government."
In view of the foreg-oing express
powers gl"en to the county nnd the
county eommissioners, we are of the
opinion that tIll' cOllnty commissioners
ha"e the power to charge off fictitious
or worthless accounts and tha t no action by the legislature is required to
accomplish this purpose.
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Such action does not in nHy way affect the debt due fl'om the closed banks
nOI' the relation of the parties as debtor
nnd creditor. Sucll action as mny be
necessnry, effecth'e or ad,isnble to collect the debt may still be taken. No
rights of the county are in any wa~'
wRived. The contemplated action merely concerns the bookkeeping of such
'llceounts and is the natural aetioll
whieh nllY business eoncern would take
ill regard to a claim which wns eOIlsidered to be worthless. The county
commissioners being charged with the
care of the county property and the
mallagement and business coneerns of
the eounty and being the chief executive authority should, and we belie"c
du have the power to eharge off worth,
less aceounts and to have the records
of the county express the true condition
or status of the county assets.
As to the duty to restore trust funds,
if any are included in the deposits of
closed banks, our Supreme Court has
ruled thereon in. S'tate ex reI. School
District No.4, Rosehud County vs. McGraw, 74 Mont. 152, 240 Pac. 812.
Xeither that duty, the ability to discharge ,it nor the advisnbilHy of discharg-ing it are in any wa~' affected
hy the action of the (:oUllty cOlllm1ssioners in charging off a worthless HCeount.

Opinion No. 30

Optometry Gmtrd-Rules and
Regulations.
HI<:LD: No authority is g-ntnted by
:-;tatute ·tu ma ke ruling requiring registered optometrists to establish permanent officer or designating minimum
l'Cluipment in sueh office.
January 20, 11)33.
You hlH'e submitted the followillg
questioll: "'J;he optomctry board w'ishes
.nHlr opinion regarding our authority to
make board rulings. }'or example, ('QuId
wc rule to the effect that every optometrist l'cg-istel'ed in l\Iontnna establish a
)lennanent office, prodding he w.ishes
to practit:e in the state. Also ('Quid we
legally designate the minimum eqnipmcn t for an optometrie office?"
I wish to advise that I have checked
Sections 3155 to 3169, R. C. l\1. 1921, as
amended by Chapter 171, Laws of 1925.

